
Rycroft Smith 1811 

In the name of God Amen, I Rycroft Smith the Elder of Leftwich in the County of Chester 

yeoman being poorly in health but of sound and disposing mind memory and 

understanding do make and publish this my last will and testament (in manner following) 

that it is to say, First I will order and direct that all the just debts which I shall owe at the 

time of my decease my funeral expenses legacies and the charges of proving this my will 

be in the first place paid and discharged. And for that purpose I hereby charge all my real 

and personal estate with the payment thereof.  

And whereas I have in my life time given to all my children (save and except my daughter 

the wife of William Whitley of Davenham in the said County of Chester, doctor) certain 

sums of money at different times. It being my wish and intention as @ as I will can that 

my said children should all partake and enjoy my real and personal estate in equal 

shares and proportions for that purpose.  

I do hereby give and bequeath to my daughter Mary, the wife of the said William Whitley 

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds which I direct shall be paid her as soon as the 

money can be raised for that purpose or interest for such sum until the death of my said 

wife which I think will make her share of my property equal to the rest of my other 

children so already by me given them.  

My will and mind also is and I do hereby sincerely and affectionately give, devise and 

bequest to my faithful good and loving wife Mary Smith. All those my messuages, 

dwelling houses tenement farms with their outbuildings yards gardens orchards fields 

closes meadows @ and parcels of lands with their hereditaments and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging hold and enjoyed therewith situate lying and being in Kingsley, 

Stretton and Hatton in the said County of Chester in the holding of my son William Smith 

and William Barlow as tenant thereof.  

And also a messuage or dwelling house situate lying and being in Liverpool in the County 

of Lancaster in a certain @ called Atherton Street in possession of Mrs Burton widow as 

tenant thereof. To hold to her for and during all the time and term of her natural life and 

the @ thereof to receive and take (subject to the payment as aforesaid) to and for her 

own use and disposal.  

Also I give and bequeath all those my household goods furniture beds bedding linen 

plates and other utensils which I may be possessed of at the time of my decease, my live 

and dead stock whatsoever which shall or may be found at the time of my death in or 

about the said messuages dwelling houses and buildings wherein I know or may @ reside 

or dwell wheresoever also the same can or maybe found.  

And all other my personal estate of what nature or kind soever unto my said dear wife for 

and during her natural life well knowing she will not @ or make the said loss further than 

the @@ of will occasion. Notwithstanding but trusting my wife will not think I have any 

doubts about her in this case thereof, in order to enable as far as I can to @ the love of 

my children one to another (it is @) I direct and inventory to be taken thereof as soon 



after my decease as may be by me executor (they furnishing my wife with a copy thereof) 

all which said last mentioned household goods and all other my personal property or so 

much as may remain not worn out or destroyed by the use and wear thereof at the 

decease of my said wife.  

I give and bequeath to my children in equal shares as and for @ to be divided or sold as 

they my said executors having after by me named may advise or think best to do.  

Also I give and bequeath to my two grandsons Thomas Smith and Edward Smith the 

younger the legacy and sum of twenty five pounds apiece as a remembrance of them 

@their youth which I direct shall be paid them on the decease of my said wife – now I 

have had my estate in Kingsley  (@ after by me now particularly mentioned) looked over 

and surveyed as to the value thereof  not withstanding which, being desirous that my 

eldest son should not think it over rated and that my estate there might not be kept in his 

name and enjoyed by him and his children as long as it can (for the purpose). I have only 

just four thousand pounds thereon, as the value there of hoping he my said son William 

will not think too much it not being to the amount of the sum so put there@ such @ . And 

so charged and charge able with as aforesaid, as also with the shares to his brother and 

sister from and immediately after the decease of my said wife I give and devise unto my 

said eldest son William Smith all that messuage or dwelling house @ farm buildings 

outhouse edifices gardens orchards fields closes meadows pieces and parcels of land 

hereditaments and appurtenances hold used and enjoyed therewith and belonging 

thereunto situate lying and being in Kingsley aforesaid and now in his possession and 

occupation as tenant thereof. To hold to him his heirs and assigns for ever subject to the 

payment of an equal share thereof to each of his brother and sister. My five shares to be 

divided according to such sum and value so put by me thereon @after to be put there on 

(that is) to his brother Edward Smith one fifth share to his brother Rycroft Smith the 

younger one fifth share thereof, to his brother Joseph Smith one other fifth share thereof 

and to his sister the said Mary Whitley one other fifth share thereof. Yet my will and mind 

also is that if my said eldest son at the decease of my said wife should not be satisfied to 

take the estate so by me devised him as aforesaid at the @ value and sum of four 

thousand pounds so put thereon by me, in that case I will order and direct that the same 

shall be looked over and resurveyed again as to its then value by one, two or three 

disinterested person or persons as the majority of the parties interested may agree upon 

and according to such valuation so put thereon that he my said eldest son William shall 

so take the said estate so devised him as aforesaid @ paying to his said brother and 

sister equal shares there@ according to such valuation.  

I have also had my estate in Stretton and Hatton surveyed and valued on which I put the 

sum of one thousand six hundred pounds as the value thereof and so charged and 

chargeable with as aforesaid and with the shares to his brother in law so to be paid 

thereupon immediately after the decease of my said wife. I give devise unto my son-in- 

law the said William Whitley of Davenham aforesaid all that my messuage or dwelling 

house tenement and farm buildings outhouses edifices gardens orchards fields closes 

meadows pieces and parcels of land hereditaments and appurtenances hold @ and 



enjoyed therewith and belonging thereto situate lying and being in Stretton and Hatton 

aforesaid known by the name of Bradley Brook Farm and now in the occupation and 

possession of William Barlow as tenant thereof. To hold to him the said William Whitley 

his heirs and assigns forever subject nevertheless to the payment of an equal share 

thereof to each of his brother in laws In five equal shares to be divided according to the 

sum and value so put by me thereon or  

 

Bradley Brook 


